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on the .verge of a physical nerv
ous breakdown.

He asserted that the moment
his health had been restored 
maKe iravcJn^ possible ne

Many people called, but one, 
William Usher, a suburban shoe 
manufacturer, concluded to be* 

i interested. King* tola 
aer that if he would finance 

uld give him a

come
T

up >n to investigate him, Inspe
ctor Snow one of the best in the 
service spent a month trying to 
find anything crooked or ir
regular. Snow made a report- 
and Uncle Sam never bothered

v< H 1li-U | cfc'i stock in the King. The compliment Snow 

returned to Boston,

^  Sl"5new p ^ l  h im 5 He a?eePt,d
MCtiruOi. auj.jspur',,). n  . i- i ,/as what Crowther i and was. piacea m s departmenta conspiracy, ne ^  t
ed a book in whrcli he set fcuru.; k.ne-w u*heTto j King had established to irvwi ■.

‘ ' .himself or send a represents- j gate all companies termed an*
. , . - r , : -• rp-v., v and de-1 hnd out what they were beior*bv his enemies in bringing about i tive to iexas >vitn , n.m aim ut

1 downfall, I cide on the ground nv:,ether there
trus- j was any oil land wo •: ii while. > t

i li.--* wiiii'(1 send his | getting Dig.

much iength ihe history ot 
life and called the methods usea , go

his financif
Bel ere a  ing naxrsed his

he oftered the.ir stock. The hou>: 
of King In fovmcial circl*-

tees :;Vj'i left Boston, h
tage

•had rjiOi- 
i ius resident at GO Powel yT 

Bi (>- > f . ii n, ior >̂1.0',00*3, 
iurni-.uram hishouse, 
furniture and his two 
lies for $5000 more, 
return to" Boston toe automobile 
and the office furniture had been 

sold,
On March 13, a petition m 

ban i\ru’iicv in the king mattei 
was ii led in the United States 
Court fmd Jeremiah Smith of 84

T"XVJ, * ̂4
r man,' and lie 
a wav from i

a newspaps 
not keep 
started a daily financial news
paper which cost him $50,000 a 
year more than it took' in—but 
chat wouldn't do. lie would

Usher said ho wou.’d 
on, William a young man about 

and the | oO years of age, and K ing and 
his office j % oung Usher got busy, and the 
auromobi-j eider Usher gave his son a cer-
Bi f jrehis ! fined check for $5000 with which

he was to pav for the charter, . ..
and meet all expenses in Texas, make a pa i newspaper oat ot it. 
It was aprreed that if the land He employed irom other Boston 
looked good that the leases and papers the best .hey had; equip- 
the opportunity should be in- ped a- stafr as fine as any that 
corporated for $3,000,000. was ever together m the city of

King and Usher went toTexas. i Boston,

State sc was appointed receiver. jThey made a complete examina- -
On A oril 25 1%8 a schedule dis* j tion and called in experts—and i and _ aroppea i^ a  ^ ^

> * r r  r Q  Hbijjries and assetts of j Usher cashed his $5,000 check;
Kino-’was fiied in the United i secured the charter and King 
States District Court by Charles | hastened home.
A. McDonough, attorney for the! Then it was that one of the 
petitioning creditors. most effective advertising cam-

............  ' paigns ever puhed off in Boston
was inaugurated. Display ads

it showed liabilities of S297,- 
8S1. 35 and nominal assets oi $13- 
068,7b, and stated there were 
about 400 creditors.

THE PASSING OF C,

and readers made the Boston 
. papers groan. Tfrey all eagerly 
accepted the copy and the day 
| of the “opening” on State street 

t ! a procession of investors a quart- 
| er of a mile long was in waiting.

made mechanical ar 
L’angements with the Traveler 

>ped $250,000 in a fe 
months—and when the Knicker 
bocker bank went under many 
of his customers were caught, 
people - who owed him money. 
The newspaper suspended and

IV. A ! Fair brotner.;
There died in Boston, July 22, . . 

b. ^Noi'th Carolinian who chmb^il} wntG stock c^itinc&tcs last 
from poverty to a millionaire-- ;ough. 
who lost his money and died in ; iiad ~ 
the State hospital-under

then came the end. King turn
ed over $800,000 worth of pro
perty co trustees; Some of his 
creditors complained that they 
had sent King money to buy 
stocks—and insisted that he be 
thrown into bankruptcy. . He 
had left the country—not think-

He 
000

ers that Newman, the florist had j wfticn naa Deen sent mm. But 
— a band of music added to the he maa* those persons prele*red 
occasion and the clerks couldn't creditors. Ihey ob.iectec. He

It was a success. King 
a million of stock of his own, 

sen- i Crowther had a
tence for a term of from ten to 
fourteen years convicted of larc
eny. His name was C. F. King. He 
was known in North Carolina, 
once lived in Greensboro, North 
Carolina, and since 1898 had been 
a resident of Boston.

King was an operative in a 
Swepsonville cotton mill 35 years 
ago-quit that drudgery and 
went out as a book agent at the 
age of 12 selling a Life of Christ

million and the 
treasury a million.

Things went smoothly. Pipe 
lines were laid, new welis were 
drilled; oil was sold and a town 
laid out. King flushed with vic
tory made a torn over his old 
territory in a private car—carry
ing with him an advance agent 
for publicity and having with 
him a secretary a high priced 
newspaper man of Chicago—a

____ colonel on the governor’s staff,
From* that business he started!and pages of pure reading mat- 
out to run a newspaper-made iter were bought in Saint Louis, 
but little success of it at Dan- j in Memphis, m Atlanta in Char- 
ville, Va., and then took up the ilotte and Raleigh-telling of 
cause of labor-quit .that and j King’s rapid and wonderful rise 
turned his attention to advertis- and showing pictures of his 
ing. He worked in Atlanta, St. j beautiful home Beacom Vills m
Louis, Memphis and other South-1 Boston,
ern towns-made good in | Money flowed like water. King 
“feature” advertising, and final-j was a royal spender when he 
ly drifted into Boston. He had the coin 
made a contract wdth the Boston i r^ut something got the matter 
Traveler and while on that paper; with Texas and something like 
formed what he called the New ! 500 corporations were dnvpn out 
England Newspaper League and | of the state. It was claimed that 
with a party of good newspaper jKing-Crowther was too high 
men representing a half dozen ! capitalized. Men tried to black- 
first class New England news-! mail King. He wouldn’t stand 
papers, invaded the south and i for it. Finally friends deserted 
did a great amount of business i him, sold him out, and he with- 
writing up towns and individuals.! drew from the King-Crowther 
He made some money out of this, I corporation and went to Cali- 
and saw the possibility of great-! forma or some western state and 
er thing:-. Then he formed what! made arrangements to float a 
he called the Great Eastern I gold mine. This was a success.
Newspaoer League securing for ! He made money in several way* .
his i fftnWation the New York ! selling stock, and finally the King j ;fJcl mn , .
Sun, the Philadelphia~Times, the I and Crowther people floating; v̂ s buned H’laay in ourhng- 
Boston Journal and the Baltimore: under the name of the Boston | ̂  J*. C. ana sh eps m the same 
Herald—went to Pullman 111 and Maine company with a new 5.county where oo years ago as a 
gfu lht asThis own, a pH vate : charter induced him to come! barefoot boy he worked in a cot 
painted the names of the papers i back-to again be president. In ton m il I. Had I known he was
represented upon it, and started i tnat deal he certainly showed I #
out c ossing the continent threr* i him?.elf to be honest and on the;* wouJd have attended the xun 
times visMng scores of the square. Just what ever did be- < eral-and I would have.laid upon 
principal towns and cities—mak- come of the corporation I do notjbls ^5avl a wr®at^ .o£ flowers, 
ing good He had with him a lknow» But King had established iP^ts?de the pemtentiary are men 
stiff artists tnd  ̂ correspon I himself, and he had, the con^i^m tely more, guilty of inten- 
dents. I was with him as a cor-1 fidence of New England invest-; wrongdoing than was C. 
respondent-and learned to know | ors. He printed a weekly bul-1 ̂  • ^ ln *̂ 
him very well. I was his friend ‘ and in that exploited his
while he was living and am his stocks He was the biggest; MJCj I VUnwiy UCW 
friend now that he is dead. ■ nnancial advertiser in the east— ! illlu lf w ifiLll

AS’ter quitting the newspaper! spending thousands of dollars. ' 
bu iness King concluded to be! occupied the entire fourth 
what he called a financial agent.; floor of the Boston Journal build- 
He was doing newspaper work ; had an army of clerks and 
in Boston when one day there i took on all kinds of stocks for 
came into his office a man from j sa]e*~charging a commission.
Texasiiamed Crowther and want-! ^ t h  his wonderful organization 
ed to know if King knew any |he could sell thousands of dol- 
one who might be interested in’l lars worth of stocks in a single 
Texas oi Hands—Crowther claim- day—and to make $2,500 net

was indicted and found guilty 
and sentenced to prison. The 
day before ĥe died the council 
granted him a pardon over the 
phone to the governor. But it 
had to be done in meeting and 
the council was to meet at 9 
o’clock the next morning. But 
at 3:55 he died and the pardon 
came too late.

I could write a 300 page book 
concerning King and the really 
wonderful things he did. Many 
think King was not on the square. 
I always ,found him honest and 
sincere. I £did some work for 
him. I had opportunity to be 
interested iin many of his com- 
panics—but I never cared to quit 
newspaper work. King had his 
faults as all of us have but as 
Joe Caldwell remarked, ‘'King 
is one of the most remarkable 
men the south has produced/' 
From obscurity; without educa
tion at schools; playing alone 
the game of success in a world 
of which he at first knew nothing 
he certainly was a man of won
derful genius. But getting rich 
quick; wanting to show his riches 
and plunging into all kinds of 
extravagances—those wTere un
doing. I have heard good friends 
of mine criticise King. Perhaps 
they were just—but I always 
had great respect for his sincerity 
—and with me he was always 
honest and I never knew him to 
take money or do anything that 
was not within the pale of law. 
I did not, admire his factics, often 
,old him so-..but he didn’t care.

AT KINO’S FUNERAL

ing that as a well digger in Texas 
he had discovered valuable oil 
lands; that he had leased them; 
that he wanted money to finance 
them. King didn't know any 
but after talking the matter over 
with, myself anti Charles Ehrma . 
concluded that he would himself 
investigate and if Crowther had 
the goods he would put it over.

King had little money of his 
own at that time. He went to 
the Humphrey advertising 
agency of Boston and ordered in 
a five inch double column adver
tisement in all the morning Bos- 
ton papers explaining that he 
had a 100 per cent proposition to 
offer two or three men with 
capital. To call at his offices ir, 
the Winthrop building between 
9:30 and 11 o’clock that day h> 
would present what he had. N

was no day’s business at all. 
He sold Douglas copper stock, 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
worth at a price where those 
who invested with him doubled

Brief Eulogy Given by Rev. Dr, 

Branso#.

Body W ill be Taken to his
t

Birthplace in North Carolina.

Winthrop, July 23— “Know
ingly, Mr. King would do no 
wrong to any one. He suffered 
unjustly but he is now in the 
hands of a just judge,”

Spoken amid a hushed gather-
their money and more; ne sold I ing in the home of Cardenio F, 
stock m the Howe Paint and Color1 K^ng this afternoon by Rev.

Dr. Dillon Bronson of Brookline. 
More than 100 friends among

Works; the Erie Preserving com
pany, the Bradley-Metcalf Shoe 
company—closed out the stock 
of that concern to settle an 
estate. Stock was worth 30 
above par, was a gilt-edged in
vestment and it took him but a 
few days to close it all, whereas, 
individuals might have spent 
months on it.

He was swimming in deep wa
ter—but he seemed to know how 
co swim. He w7as envied and 
abused by men who felt be was 
getting into their preserves. The 
oostoffice department was called

them business and professional 
men widely known gathered in 
the family home at Winthrop st. 
and paid last tribute to the man 
who died in the State Farm 
in Bridgewater a few hours be
fore the Executive Council 
could be assembled to grant him 
a pardon.

There were so many floral 
tributes that two rooms had to be 
used for them. One particularly

(Continued from page 8.)
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Men's Suits of Splendid Materi
als and Best Makes.

$10 & $12 Suits reduced to
12.50 & 13 50 suits 
15 00 & 17.00 “ “
18.50
25.00 & 27.00

$7. 00 
8. 50 

10. 00 
12. 50 
16. 50

Every Suit in Stock at Same Proportion.

Boys Suits— Every Suit at 1-3 Reduction.
$3.00 Suits at. $2.00
3.50 M “ 2.35
4.00 “ “ 3.00
5.00 “ 3.75
8.00 “ “ 5.oo :7.50 &

All Others in Proportion.

U  CO,
riN'EL clothes m a k ers

Bargains in Men’s Pants
8 ? Serges, 

of Pairs of This Season 
fes to go Near Wliole- 

sale
$ .95 
1.45 
2.00 
2.35: 
3.00 
3.85:

One Lot $1.50 Pants at. 
2.00 & 2.25 “ “

3.00 “ “ 
3.50 “ “
4.00 “ “
6.00 “  “5.00 &

3 0 0  Beys Knicker bocker Pauls ai 
Clearance Price

EXTRA SPECIALS IN HEN’SSlilTS
One Rack of Men’s Suits One and two of a kind nearly all ;izes former prices $10. 12. 15. 1 20. and 22. Now $5. q,750. 9. 10 li.

Sharp price reductions In Shoes— Hafs & Shirts 
All Straws at Half Price.

B . A .

OF A GOOD TOBACCO AND GRAIN

IN PLEASANT GROVE TOWNSHIP, ALAMANCE COUNTY.

ON .SA T U R D A Y , THE 9TH P A Y  OF AUdU^ST; 3 9 13 / AT 3 O 'CLOCK , P. M.

the undersigned wili offer for sale at public auction to the highest bidder on the premises, a tractor 
parcel of land m Pleasant Grove Township, Alamance County, North CaroMna, adjoining the lands of 
H. J. Pritchett, T. W. Vincent, James Murray, Ruffin Mitchell, John Mitchell, the public road lead
ing from Kerr to Burlington, N. C., and others, and containing niaety-four (94) acres, more or less, 

upon the above described farm are located an excellent eight room two-story dwelling house, a 
good well of water, good feed barn, granary, three tobacco (euring) barns and a pack house, with 
a stripping room and basement, two tenement houses, one of which is a three-room house with y&r̂  
and shade trees, an ex cellent spring of water and necessary out buildings for tenant, an excellent 
pasture of six or eight acres, enclosed by wire fence, and three or four nice meadows. About 
eighty acres of this property is cleared and the remainder is in oak and pine, furnishing sufficient 
wood for all ordinary agricultural purposes. Upon this plantation is also an excellent orchard and a 
vineyard, and the plantation is crossed by two streams which furnish water for stock at all seasons 
of the year. This farm is located in the midst of choicest tobacco belt of Alamance County> twelve 
miles n'ortheast of Burlington, eight miles north of Mebane, and good roads lead to Burlington, Me
gan e and Haw River, being macadamized a part of the way to each place; within a mile and half ot 
u institute (an excellent school) and in one of the best and mort prosperous neighborhoods 

the State. More than $1300 has been realized from the sale of a single tobacco crop from this farm 
an ‘̂ the iand has been resting a year and is therefore in good shape for a good crop the first year.

ILRMS OF SALE—One-third of the purchase price to be paid in cash, one-third at the expiration 
Oo. twelve months from the date of sale, and the remainder at the exoiration of two years from the 
date of sale, interest to be charged on deferred payments at the rate of 6 % per annum. Here is 
your chance to buy one of the best farms in Alamance County at your price. For further informa
tion see tne undersigned..

July 22, 1913. /■ -

E. S. W. Dameron,:

ton, N. C.
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